
Turks undertake
a Herculean task 
for art’s sake
A TURKISH profcssor, Jale inan, 
remembers as if it were yesterday. It 
was the moment whcn she fcit vic- 
tory in her long battie tn bcat thc 
entrenehed fnrces of the antiquities 
tradc, the thicves, thc smııgglcrs 
and the Wcstcrn art buyers who for 
80 iong have been able to turn their 
eyes thc other way.

"Our lawycr couldn’t even bcar 
to watch,** said the 80-ycar-oId ar- 
chaeoiogist, an edge of triumph in 
her frail voice. “Thcre was silence 
as we ali saw the two halves of thc 
statue slowly fit together, made for 
cach other. Finally, our lawycr tur- 
ned around and gave a long, soft 
shout of wonder.”

Such victories arc finally raising 
thc morale of Turks ırying to stem 
thc $200m (£136m) a ycar hacmor* 
rhage of ancient artefacts from a 
country that claims to have more 
Roman cities than Italy, more an< 
cient Greck sites than Grccce and 
more than 100,000 tumuli from 36 
civilisations.

But Mrs Inan's victory was par- 
ticularly swect. She had been cxca* 
vating at thc snulhern Turkish site 
of Perge in 1980 whcn she un- 
earthed an iroportant statue, a prirc 
Sccond-century AD copy of thc 
IP'fary Heracles by the ancient Greck 
masıer sculptor, Lysippus. The top 
half disappeared, only to surfacc 
mystcriously in Ncw York in 1981.

Mrs inan İs far from a Hercules 
herself and has difTıculty sccing or 
movİng. But she was dciermined 
not to give up what she calls ‘*my 
statue'*, whose photographs deco> 
raıe the old furniture of her woodcn 
house high on a htll overlooking the 
Bosporus waterway.

**When I decidc tn do something, 
I do it. 1 was one of the fcw forcign- 
ers who returncd to Berlin in 1939 
to fınish my archaeolngical studies. 
The bomba could not stop mc 
graduaiing in 1943,’* she said.

Undercsıimaling Mrs Inan’s met* 
tle, thc new owncn vigorously de- 
nied any connecıion bctween thc 
two halves of the statue. It was only 
after numerous enmings and goings 

and Mrs Inan’s agreement to 
bring över to the United States a 
fuİI plaster cast of the bottom half 
— ıhat the eaperimental fıtting 
could take place last ycar.

Wiıh the truıh out, the Turks say 
Boston is now reconsidering its po- 
sition. This kind of situation is 
•ending ıhivers up the spines of 
museums and collecton ali över the 
world. It is also ttiroulating a bigger 
effort tn curtail the smuggling of ar* 
tefacts and cultural objeets.

“The only treaty governing this 
is the 1970 Unesco (the United Na* 
tions’ cultural body) convention. 
Hardly any ’importing* couniries 
have raıifı^  it, only Australia and

Ankara wants to reclaim a wealth
of ‘stolen’ Greek and Roman
antiguities that are now abroad, 

vvrites Hugh Pope in İstanbul
Canada. To ali inlcnıs and pu[X>scs 
thc convention docs not work,’ said 
Malcolm Hvans, sccrctary- 
gcncral of Unidroit, thc ıntcr-goy- 
ernmcntal organisation hascd in

At Uncsco 8 tequcst, Mr Evans 
Romc-hased intcrnational legal in- 
stitute has drafled a new conven
tion that it hopes will be acccpıable 
to both “eaporting” and “import- 
ing" countrics. If a confcrcnce duc 
early ncat ycar opens it for ratifica- 
tion, two imporlant changcs tvili bc 
madc to makc recovcry casier for 
aggricvcd countrics.

First, obiccls taken from illegal 
cacavaıions will coonı as stolen ob- 
jecıs, Mr Evans said. And sccond, 
thc borden of prooftvili bc reversed, 
tvith buyers of ancient arıcfacıs hav- 
ing 10 prove that ıhcy did every-
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thing !o asccriain that an objeci was 
not stolen or smugglcd.

Wesiern art<oIlccnng counıncs 
might stili torpedo thc ncw conven
tion, despite their worries about art 
thicves expIoiting öpen borders in 
lîuropc and a worryıng link be* 
twecn drugs and smugglcd archaeo-
logical objeets.

Mr üvans admıtted that this ncw 
convention might not be in force 
lintil the ncxt century, even though 
he has thc evidence right in front of 
his nose: thievcs have stolen nearly 
ali thc heads off thc statucs around 
his I7ıh<eniury headquartcrs in 
Romc, thc Villa Aldobrandini.

Turkey’s Dircelor General of 
Monuroents and Museums is dcier
mined 10 acı before his country is 
stripped hare. Engin Özgen has 
paid ali Jale l•wyers biliş

from a war ehest that he says has 
$50m to fight similar cases. “The 
^eary Hercules in Boston cost 
$100,000. It may cost them $2m lo 
defend it. Is it worih it?,** he asked.

In this ncw poker game, thc Met
ropolitan Museum of New York 
was the fırsı to decidc not lo cali 
Turkey’s bluIT. Under threats of Iaw 
suits, the curators late last ycar re- 
turned thc 225-piece Lydian Hoard 
that they had been pretending since 
the Sixtics was castern Greek, thc 
usual camouBage for maıerial from 
Turkey.

1‘urkcy ehooses its ground çare* 
fuliy. No aıtempts have been madc 
on great treasures in British muse
ums, inciuding thc Monument of 
Xanthos and pieces of two ıvonders 
of the ancient world, the Mauso- 
Icum of Halicarnassus and the 
Tcmplc of Artemis at Hphesus.

Mosı current disputes in Europe 
are so far with Germany. Mr Özgen 
ıs after material given for restora- 
tion to thc Berlin State Museum in 
1917 but stili not returned, includ- 
tng a sphinx that has been built intd' 
a wall. A campaign is also building 
up for thc retun of thc ahar of Zcus 
from Pergamon.

Disputes about treasures and 
hoards go further than museums. 
The British archaeologist James 
Melaari’s career was turned upside 
down whcn nobody could solve the 
mysicry of thc Dorak Trcasurc he 
elaimed to have sccn in the Fifties. 
American seholars of the Byzantine 
period have their lives blighted by 
Turkey’s battie wiıh thc Dumbar- 
ton Oaks museum över the Sion 
Trcasure, a unique coilecıion of sil- 
ver from a Sixth*century Byzantine 
monastery.

“If ıhings are returned, in 
compensaıion wc arc ready to give 
exhibitions and excavation permits. 
Their curators are welcome to corac 
and work in our museums,** Mr 
Özgen said in his grand Thirtics- 
style ofTıcc in Ankara, a luave figüre 
whn would not look out of place in 
European auetion roomt — or at a 
gambling lablc.

“Oıherwise, wc are a govem- 
mcnı. Wc have thc raoney lo pay 
million-dollar fces to the lawycrs. 
The colleetors, thc buyen are 
thinking . . .  whaı if Turkey comes 
after us?”

Jale inan (bclow left) is fıghting to atem the £U6m haemorrhaging o f ancient aı^cfacta from Turfce] 
İn co-operation with Engin Özgen (below right). T he *Weary Herculea* (above) lıaa been reclainied 
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Turks undertake
a Herculean task
for art’s sake
A TURKISH profcssor, Jale İnan, 
remembers as if it wcrc ycstcrday.il 
was (he moment when shc fclt vic* 
tory in her h>ng battic to bcal the 
entrenehed forces of the antiquities 
trade, the thicves, the smugglers 
and the Western art buyers who for 
so long havc been able to turn thcir 
eyes the other way.

“Our Iawycr couldn’t even bcar 
to watch,” said the 80-ycar-old ar- 
chaeologİst, an edge of triumph in 
her frail voicc. “Therc was silence 
as wc ali saw the lwo halves of the 
statue sIowIy fit tngether, made for 
each other. Finally, our lawycr tur- 
ned around and gave a long, soft 
»hout of wondcr.”

Such victnries are finally raising 
the morale of Turks trying to stera 
the $200m (£136m) a year hacmor- 
rhage of ancient artefacts from a 
country that etaims to bave more 
Roman citics than Italy, more an
cient Greek sites than Grcccc and 
more than 100,000 tumuli from 36 
civilisations.

But Mrs Inan’s victory was par- 
ticularly sweei. Shc had been cxca- 
vating at the Southern Turkish site 
of Perge in 1980 whcn shc un- 
earthed an important statue, a prize 
Sccond<entury AD copy of the 
Weary İifrades  by the ancient Greek 
master sculptor, Lysippus. The top 
half disappearcd, nnly to surfacc 
mystcriously in New York in 1981.

Mrs inan is far from a Hercules 
herseif and has diffıculty seeing or 
moving. But shc was determined 
not to give up what shc calls “my 
statue”, whosc photographs deco- 
rate the old furniturc of her wooden 
house high on a hili overlooking the 
Bosporus waterway.

“When 1 decide to do something, 
I do it. 1 was onc of the few foreign- 
ers who returned to Berlin in 1939 
to finish my archaeological studics. 
The bombs could not stop mc 
graduating in 1943,” she said.

Underestimating Mrs Inan’s met- 
tle, the new owncrs vigorously de- 
nied any conneetion bctwcen the 
two halves of the statue. It was only 
after numcrous comings and goings 
—• and Mrs İnan’s agrecment to 
bring över to the United States a 
full plaster cast of the bottom half 
— that (he experimental fıtting 
could take place last year.

With the truıh out, the Turks say 
Boston is now rcconsidcring ita po- 
sition. This kind of situation is 
sending shivers up the spines of 
muscumt and collectors ali över the 
world. It is also stimulating a bigger 
effort to curtail the smuggling of ar
tefacts and cultural objeett.

”The only treaty governing this 
is the 1970 Uncsco (the United Na- 
tions’ cultural body) convention. 
Hardly any 'importing' countries 
have ratifıed il, only Australia and

Ankara vvants to reclaim a vvealth
of ‘stolen’ Greek and Roman
antiguities that are now abroad, 
writes Hugh Pope in İstanbul

Canada, To ali intcnıs and puposes 
ıhc convention docs not work, said 
Maicolm Evans, sccrctary- 
gcncral of Unidroil, the inter-goy- 
ernmcntal organisation bascd in 
Rome.

At Uncsco’s rcqucst, Mr Evans 
Romc-based international legal in- 
stilute has drafted a new conven
tion that it hopes will be acceptable 
to both “eaporting” and "import- 
ing” countries. If a confercnce due 
carly next year opens it for ratifica- 
tion, two important changes will he 
made to make recovery easier for 
aggrieved countries.

First, objects taken from dlegal 
eacavaıions will count as stolen ob- 
jcets, Mr Evans said. And second, 
the hürden of proof will be reversed, 
with buyers of ancient artefacts hav- 
ing to prove that ıhcy did every-
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thing to ascertain that an object was 
not stolen or smuggled.

VFestern arKollectıng countries 
mighl sıill torpedo ıhe new conven
tion, despite thcir tvorrıes about art 
thieves eaploiting öpen borders ın 
Europe and a tvorryıng link be- 
twccn drugs and smuggled archaco- 
logical objects.

Mr Evans admıtted that this new 
convenlion raight not be ın force 
until the next century, even though 
he has the evidcncc nght ın from of 
his nose: ıhievcs have stolen nearly 
ali the hcada off the statues around 
his I7ıh-ccntury headquarıcrs ın 
Rome, the Villa Aldobrandını.

Turkey’s Dircetor General of 
Monuments and Museums is deter
mined lo act befoıe his rountry ıs 
Slripped hare, lingın Örgen has 
paid ali Jale Inan’s lawycrs bılls

from 8 war ehest that he says has 
$50m to fıght similar cases. '*The 
IV'eary Hercules in Boston cost 
$100,000. İt may cost them $2m to 
defend it. Is it worth it?,” he asked.

İn this ncw poker gamc, the Met- ** 
ropolitan Museum of New York 
was the fırst to decide not to cali 
Turkey’s bluff. Under threats of law 
suits, the curators late last year re
turned the 225-piece Lydian Hoard 
that they had been pretending since 
the SİKties was castern Greek, the 
usual camouflage for raaterial from 
Turkey.

Turkey chooses its ground çare- 
fully. No attempts have been made 
on great treasures in British rouse- 
ums, inciuding the Monument of 
Xanthos and pieccs of two wonders 
of the ancient worId, the Mauso- 
Icum of Halicarnassus and the 
Tcmple of Artemİs at Ephesus.

Most current disputes in Europe 
are so far with Germany. Mr Özgen 
is after material given for restora- 
tion to the Berlin State Museum in 
1917 but stili not returned, includ- 
ing a sphinx that has been built into 
a wall. A campaign is also building 
up for the retun of the ahar of Zeus 
from Pergamon.

Disputes ahout treasures and 
hoards go further than museums. 
The British archaeologist James 
Meİaart’s career was turned upside 
down whcn nobody could solve the 
mystery of the Dorak Trcasure he 
elaimed to have scen in the Fifıies. 
American seholars of the Byzantine 
period have their lives blighted by 
Turkey’s battle wiıh the Dumbar- 
lon Oaks museum över the Sion 
Treasurc, a unique collection of sil- 
ver from a Sixth<entury Byzantine 
monastery.

”If  things are returned, in 
compensation we are ready to give 
exhİbitions and excavation perroits. 
Their curators are welcome lo comc 
and work in our museums,” Mr 
Özgen said in his grand Thirties- 
siyle Office in Ankara, a suave figüre 
who would not look out of place in 
European auetion rooms — or at a 
gambiing lable.

“Othenvise, we are a gövem- 
meni. We havc the raoney to pay 
million-dollar fees to the lawyers. 
The collectors, the buyen are 
thinking . . .  what if Turkey comes 
after us?”

Jale  inan (below left) is TıgEting to slcm the £l36m haemorrhaging o f ancient arjefacts from T urkd 
İn co-operation with Engin Özgen (beIow right). T he *Weary Hercules* (above) has been reclalmed^
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